
 

 

 

 

 

ICF Bungalow with 4-Car Angled Garage
2335 Sq. Ft. Main Floor

Width:     120'-6"
Depth:    72'-9"
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 3 & a Half Bath
Main Floor Laundry: Yes
Walk-in Pantry: Butler Pantry
Office/Den: Yes

Plan #:  2018200
Exterior Walls: 9' ICF (Insulated Concrete Form)
Foundation: 9' ICF (Insulated Concrete Form)

(Other Foundations Available)
Special Ceilings:  Kitchen/Dining; Great Room; Master
Fireplace: Yes
Deck(s): Rear (Covered)
Veranda: Yes (Covered)
Attached Garage: Yes (4-Car with 18'x8' Doors)
Finished Basement Plan: Yes

ICF Bungalow with 4-Car Angled Garage. This bungalow plan has ICF from the foundation to the roof. Lots of
square footage in this beautiful design. The front covered veranda and large pillars give this bungalow nice curb
appeal. There is an office just to the right of the foyer. The great room is vaulted with a wood burning fireplace. The
kitchen and dining area have a flat ceiling with false beams and a large island with counter seating. A butler pantry is
just off the kitchen for electrical appliances and storage. Double garden doors lead to a large covered deck in the rear.
There are three bedrooms and a 4-piece bathroom on this level as well as laundry. The master bedroom has its own
5-piece ensuite with his and her sinks and a large walk-in closet. The entrance off the large 4-car garage has a
mudroom with lockers and a half bath for easy cleanup. Lots of room in the garage for a workshop area or more
storage. Downstairs, there is a large game/media room with a wet bar, two more bedrooms, a 3-piece bathroom,
exercise room, mechanical room, plus a large storage room.
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